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‘X**X*<МІ*«ХИХ**?•*1**!• »>*1**1*The teacher made one move earnest ! cates of the whipping process, came
4? ! apjve.il to Mattie Warren. He told fn to wait the leisure of the 

Y Dai7 a ber she simply could not defy him ‘teacher.
1 lie DU V і emd his rules, and remain in school. ! The closing exercise was at length

w •> і As his pupil, she must obey him. [finished.
To preserve one’s beauty and en- «S> ^he was immovable, and her eyes Suddenly, as if nerved by strong

hance one’s attractiveness, perfumes у і * laughed back defiance into his re- | resolution. Mattie Warren stood up
are necessary. They &rc stimulating у І X і solute face. at her seat. ‘Her proud little figure
and refreshing,* especially lavender, Y wCIVIIVl • У What could he do ? faced the august trustees and
lemon, rose and violet. They may X was Friday. He went again to whole school, and her clear
prove even more beneficial by de- *̂$**> the trustees, and insisted upon «lis- cvos scintillated with brightness,
stroying disease germs. * missing the girl from the school. Few there will ever forget the look

The liberal use of scent on the He was very young, and but just "Whip lier ; site must be conquer- 0f her face as she said “Teacher,
handkerchief is calculated to make graduated from college. He had his ed,” said they. mav I speak ?”
it antiseptic and to destroy the diploma, health, energy, ambition, "1 cannot strike a girl. I will give There was a hush as of death in
gérms in it. The use of a perfumed and what often proves one of tîod’s Up щу position first,” answered the ц1е selloolhouse.

. or antiseptic handkerchief is, there- greatest blessings for man — an boy teacher, with rising color and Teacher !” The girlish voice was
Suddenly, the first warning cry lore consistent with the dictates of empty purse. He was obliged to get Hashing eye, and the matter was ne cic.xr дя A pen у have been the

w?-kfrnm в ÏÏfto7nef.Übthe middle bacteriology. So that, instead of work immediately, but he did not l ,aid oVCv till Monday. All night | worst girl in school ; if you’ll for-
..u »Ш a oeater neat tue m e practising a luxurious habit, a wo- want to teach school, although one ljl0 perplexed young educator tossed ! ütXe mo I’ll bo the best ” The child-

of the line; "Gone back,' m another man who puts sccnt on her handker- in the country was offered him. „„ a slc-ploss bed ; and when morn-!Ish fleure dropned
do‘thit feTnex^rier„ce has taugh chi?,s ««У,ь «Г* He could "ot see W he should be l„g cmv. the question,-"What convubed withTobs.

be at 9.30, and we shall them that "t is rush bfck t°, her ne^hbors by checking the d.s- forced to cat the bread of bitter- could, what must he do ?"-was still There was hardly a dry eye In the
begin shooting, doubtless, by 10.30 Jnîoùgh the turmoiT of that line of tr‘buUU,°n °f T t ^ - ncss He did not understand why I racking h,s weary mind. room
o’clock. When all is readv for the white mated men into safetv than to Thc basis of all iwrfumcs fs an cs- i,e nu,st breast the whelming waxes Giving up his situation meant a -By George, professor, you done 
start, we assemble - a party of six, ^pfomard ?nto the qufet woods, . T*!., “.mw»,'. ^ w!'ilst ««hers skimmed lightly over great deal. right, and I’ll stand by you clear

і the ideal uumrer — in the front w|lere death is awaiting them. Sev- : liAturallv from flow el s snV'ith sons, lie could not know, in «'hat could he do. through !" Said one noble old Kleptomania is so much on the fa.
hall. At the door an open brake is ”«1 timm has thTwaroing erv been >№Ves’ or art. icially by a synthetic Uloso wrly days, that often, when With sudden resolve, he determined truste*. creato .mo^ well-to^ women їй
drawn up. and into this we bundle. raibed, and more than one distant pr°'fSK T nfÏÏ.'nGc nnï God wents t0 bri,18 out th« best in to go home and spend tlie Sabbath. The teacher didn’t resign. He had that*the eminent crimlnelo-
our host’s son bringing up the rear Import has shown us that the fellows 0,1 ls aLf inn nmocr.j»^ mrt а man’ hc spnds him in'° some Home ! Mother 1 God-g.ven refuge won his battle.-Katie A. Orgain, in gfet, Dr Dubulwo^toTLaito 1
and mai-shaling us to our places with:in front are catching an occasional sesses disinfecting piopcrties, not wilderness awhile. He could not un- lor man trom the cradle to the ; Success ciai «tudv of th*much the air of a general moving his ! ùnwLrvratoitorh^e And now thocc carbohc decs land that a eountrv school is graxe ! When cruel trials come, -----------*---------- q£st M prop^feC ôf tto W
brigade into action. A short drive «„dderilv a little grav form dashes ac,d- , , good training ground, but he con- when the bitter stroke wounds, when storas sh.n .„fk iWi. „„ „ V?
tlirough the park, between lines of і UCross the ride within ten feet of me. The love of Perfumes has never quared himself for duty’s sake, al- і the strong temptation assails, if a INSECTS THINK. common In his report the doctor

, magnificent old oaks overshadowing ; Across thc three-vard wide patch he b№n th® monopoly of the sybarite^ though the fight was against habit, man still has homo and mother, Insects think as truly as men do, treats hilly the subject of Instinctive
! the primeval turf, and we come sud- g0e"?n a coupToUumps, but I peer Npro' tbe had taKtc' and dtolre’ 'or he must ro- where, for one short hour, he can although not, of course, on the monomania Лм ь!їГ"
! dcnly upon a large group of men ffter him into the busiles ftnd liastl- Kannents, but also h*s b°dJV da!jY plenish his depleted purse. By such recover himself, he is safe. So the same scale. This is the belief of M. leads to the committing of offensés 
lnnd bo-vf These comprise the small , , t n shot at his rccctl- ®Pra>’5d. w,Lh water distilled from needs js the fBte nf a life often de- boy teacher thought tliat, if only ;Ftorel, a French neurologist, who which neither reason nor sentiment
'army of keepers, gun carriers, beaters, tail the choicest roses of his empire. >___ clded, hc could rest one night with the has been making observations of епсоигаде,? which the constiento «-
і 1°^s’ f"d . re«lev;n8 b°ys’ who l No good, and I have no chance for |hLo.ula ‘ blossoms You would not have called him a shadow of home over him, and the ; ante and bees for relaxation. He proves, but which the will has not
it *yed durl”e the day. The n second barrel, as lie has vanished; У1® oth-iL., qx*tl inrooms hero Oh, no ! There was no clash (a™ °« his mother answering liiin ; thinks that, between the Ideas of the power to repress,
two first named of these are perma- t hold out my emp,ty piece, and Th® Sieet . , th , his of evmbals, no bugle', blast, no beat ln tenderness and sympathy; If he ihe naturalist who regards Insects He finds that women only steal
"ТІиГІТЛ the keepers m rear- ,n a„ instant Уту second gun has ^„гН^1^гІи ^по^ ипоп е..ІеД of drum, to announce his battle could see again the womanly courage !», mere automatons and those of from the large shop, or stor^i. that 

Ithf °d Ca nlR for t L0 gam<i’, bi ° been placed in my hands loaded and courtiers nea y lietween his own ambition and stern °« her eye, lie would feel strong , the man who treats thorn ae if they the majority of them are in easy clr-
Щ BIST Tfjinc AJTB ?nIrlZriS ki^hü,SÀleiUy, ̂ 1 c°ckcd Provided tlie aceompani- wii,,, belli of England tier- necessity. But he fought a fight and “f«ln Hls motlier hod never failed had human intelligence, there is a cumstances, and that many are rich,

_ ______ ______ «rooms of the establishment or else mcnt of this silent watchful shadow Ehsalwth of Eng and jfe. ^ mastcl.y ^ver ^lf, and! him. She would not fall him then. happy medium of common sense, and while the articles they steal are of
—BLOOD MAKER— ittaS™„r0tS toTV'e d,‘herentthew doos not make you nervous (it often ÎViîi™dhfn musk In tl» boudoirs'of sjld : "I Will do whatsoever my 1,0 had no conveyance. There was this lie has tried to attain. His ob- no use to them or that they do net

BLUU è àsses eome from anxwhero though does ше)’ a loader w.th a second ^nableTÎics pèrfemed еГйІеа hands find to do, and with all my no railroad, but bo hdkl strong servation. teach him that although need them. When arrested tiiey conГЛ. ВоЦІм „Zt from anywhere, though gun is ot cn0rmous service at a liot “«hi^onalMe ladle P® hlorks or heart.” limbs and an iron will. Theee ,nost of the acts of Insects can be always point out the articles "lift-
60O Bottles th^ ore generally У , corner, where one is apt to lose half "ere buineda p the^fire ini How hard it was to leave home ! ' huuld take him home. 1'en miles in explained by instinct, there remain «V and many admit having it with

I from the neighboring v“‘aE?s. An OIie.s bcst chanccs from lack of pre- cakes urere thrown into tlie m e in | tenderly •“> easy buggy, with a spanking what he calls "small plastic judg- a sincere expression of relief, as It
Touw c™ makein exSlfentiParatio”' °ut aharP "ack order o<l «ь= a r wuh ^an ,̂ ot^rs ^ejooke so^ n^e V not seem far. but ten ments," by which they avoid d«E a weight ha. bten taken off their
UveUhood During ti e winter of tbe guns ,s sounding evcrv mo" “ Its were kept =® brave ! The old home seems con- >»'-“ on foot, wttii a weary brain, cultlea and steer their way between consciences.
monihs when farm work is slack ment ^ Є С sclous of thc coming change. The >»d an aching heart, Is a long jour- dangers. The directive faculty of CONFESS TO FORMER THEFTS,
he can’ get a job beating several IN THE MIDST OF THE BIRDS. HANGING IN HIE ROOM. rooms reach out their comfortable ; ney and fearfully lingering. bees especially, and their wonderful Many Women volUabirtly confess

Idavs in the week. The hours are t ^ end „un on the left and A kind of scented lozenge was used walls, as if they wished still to en- XVl™ fie dragged his boyish feet memory for places, can hardly be former thefts, describing the a hides
- not long and the work is not hard, ns i walk ou?ctlv to mv place’ up to perfume the breatli. and wigs or fold us, the windows blink and smile i^the walk at home, and stepped explained on tho theory of automa- purloined. On search being made of

_ . tt [while the pav of from two to three ,Лоииіе of wild d^k bStii of one’s own locks were scented. brightly at us. The hearth-fire i“fd« «»e door. his face looked ttsm. their houses the articles usually are
Furnaces! Furnaces ! ! Shillings a day, a good square meal which 1 am feckvd enough to bag. The old process of perfuming the ! seems to flash out a petition for us Pabd,a and,cVrgard' a,ld.an аПЛІЬ“* foulld bidden away In corners or

and a rabbit thrown in is not at all I And now we have'nothing^to do but hair was first to wash it thoroughly, to sit longer by its comfortable d,cad t°ok hold of tils mother a LOOKED LIKE WINNING. cupboards, where only those who 
to be despised. Stand ard wait tehind me stretches drying it carefully, and then heavily blaze. How we dread the first night ^ as she welcomed h«’ son She Was .■eeenthr made Cbn«al*d would find them. The

THE START IN THE COVER a miimificent wood of beech and impregnate it with the odor from a away from home, with only strange *vtîCW "e in trouble. A douen n rj m good* urn usually ull new and vih-We™ nowready ^ Nin ths, is h^at^t « Pnstilfe. The head was' faces and unknown humanity round ! «ùp hi. waT'ЇХЇІГЛІ wtS ^ **

ГтепПо dtreri£ tTe SthePoryr on" Sy "bal" rires^he’ “arge^ ^ | 'ZTil beTng ’Üd'undâ tt ’dote! ] But he was a manly boy, and faced j -ant of gritWas he recording w.itch hecaroied aloadt^ any Th. .xplattion^en in nearly 
Which a dav’f pheasant slitting is hax-e iust left. All is perfectly quiet, first on one side ot the head, then ou the emptiness of his purse, the need » "Tovfe.U hlL? Mm to water belt tide t the tne that eve,V caee l«: Th« »

“ “ ? r^Zi-rr-’v; tF^rr! Br.^rzswF- 5 Нтагаг
manv and as diffi- tant rush of water going over the In Pans to-day a fashionable hair , and the work he had accepted, but uw , *Jouia u 1 wnrn emnlAv. I“e‘ »shots as possible To ellect weir. As vet we cannot hear any-1 dresser will impart any perfume do- for which he had no love, with the But she asked no questions. She building on ch y p y- tlon. H I had not b*W detected I

is impoiTant to drive the tiling of tlie beaters, and so I light sired to thc hair. It is done by same grit and nerve that made him {“ust comfort him first. She drew ed. „laced hlnwclf in ab”uld bav® *°n* 06
the №is up in the air.1 Cigarette and wait. Suddenly, dusting the scalp thickly with finely catch the hard balls, with broken I hum rocking chair near the big, 1 he disbeliever Pj^edhtlMeeH In of 190cawe studied by Vt Du-
uie guns up in ™ ■ ■ - -1-і-- , -, . ... -- old-fashioned llrofilace. She took tile hod, and his comrade, after a buisson eight women were suffering

his hat. Caressingly did she smooth great deal of care and exertion, sue- from general paralysis and three 
After Tt lies been thoroughly rub- ! "when’ the'tlme came for the coun- '’ack his glossy hair. She even cceded In taking him up and bring- р.от softening of the brain, Of the

bis smilingly told him some town news. Ing him down safely. remaining 10» case* 100 were euf-
ta’the “davs“ when the і «n a moments the blessedness of Without any reflection of the dan- ferlng from various diseases, 

ly and thor- ypnunt of whipping done In the1 home luid covered him as with a ger he had escaped, the laborer who This leads the doctor to conclu*
Thc delicate schoolroom was the test of the ca- I sheltering wing, and he was his own had been carried paid tlie money, that a relation does undoubted!# №

і trees unq vuuung svraiguv uvui luv, u«v iragraucc нас снах u. > .olcts is de- pttctty of the toachet—the days when self again. adding ï 1st between disease and theft,
і The ideal wood or cover for birds ! swings oil to thc right down the line Hghlful, but it is as short lived as tq,e trustees ’"’sited up" an applicant ! "Mother,” he said, "they tried, "Jo be sure, I have lost ; but VICTIMS OF HYSTERIA.
: i, one situated on both sides of a ; of guns. My next neighbor has got the bloom of the flower and the pro- tor the honor of "running the job of t0 •}}■ako me whip a girl. about the third storey you made a The great majority of the women
valley with thick underbrush on tlie ; him, just as I was going to try a ccss consumes hours.. three months’ school" more by the | "Well, you wouldn t do that, I sllte-then I was ln holies ! thieves suffered from some form of
top of each-hill. The home or feed- long shot. "Very sorry, old chap, ’ Every woman may not care to go brawn of Ills arm than the brains ,know. „ „„„ hysteria; th# next largest class were

ling places of the birds should be he shouts, "was that your bird? It to the trouble of perfuming her hair, in hls head. The boys thought only I "No> mother, I wouldn t : but the LOOKS INTO MAN affected by brain disease, end the
about half way up thc side of oacl. . is н vei-y strict rule in shooting not put it is well to perfume slightly all testing hls physical powers and trustees 811У 1 must whip her or у Kykmann, a member of the rest were victims of debility, mor* 

! of the hills. On shooting the guns to lire at anything which is offering presses, underclothing and bed linen, they come Monday morning to the Pire up my position, end I told jjoyal Academy of Aulutvtda.a, has 1 phla, and narcotics.
! should be placed in the middle of thc or atout to offer a better shot to us well as one’s stationery. old schoolhouse ready for the fray, them if they continued to Insist on d|scovcred a novel method by means Dr. Dubuisson believes that the
valley in a line. The birds should another. This sounds a rather dif- Don't let the scent go beyond a U)lt the boy teacher had hunted. ««• I would resign. af which it Is possible, through the stores and the sight ot goods dis-
be driven gently, so that they shall iicult point to decide, on the instant, suggestion, never strong enougli to dsbed, tramped miles and miles | "That s right, my boy, \ ou were ueG 0j Boentiren toys, to obtain an played everywhere In profusion, free
not rise and fly away to the top of but practice makes it fairly easy, , ье very noticeable to others. through the woods, and by the ,levev nee red to strike a woman, CXBCt photogvapli of any Interior to touch and lift, constitute on lm-
one of the hills, when they Will rise and, though a good many times one і If perfumes, as some will tell you, rivm, alld piUVed baseball and foot-, «Vе» in mthlftiire. It they Insist, t ot'th “body, even while the portant factor In exciting Impulses 
out of the thick cover and fly across makes a blunder. still there isi al- , cxercise а very marked effect on cer- |)nl, and hia nrm wns strong. his «lv« ,lP ,lh® school.” organs In that part are actively at difficult to resist,
the valley at a good height to reach ways a good deal of give ”"d take | tain temperaments, they should be nerve atmdy ttlld tvuu. Before the! wlll-but it means, giving up w*k j thlll „av one cnn obtain Among ths unhappy women exam-

і their feeding point on the opposite j about it. I reassure nc‘S1'bor’ cho.»n will, deliberation amt discrc- |lrst monUl had roli„l away, they Rothes, overcoat, and money fov a thorough knowledge of the move- l«ed by the specialist one klepto-
side of the valley. Boys with col- and I have barely finished speaking ti i( you want to be lovable and ( |t lh powel. o( j,is hand, thc everything. moats of the heart the stomach and maniac always took bracelets; ОЄ-

■ored flags should be stationed on when a rush of birds comes at us. amiablc/ poLr of hls w”t and better stUI , How much misery lies bottled »i Z hitreth.es M K^mThM T <>«>" Hn^T a third stocklnfl, »
! cither side of the cover to prevent Most of them appear to be about л violet scented atmosphere, for compelled to acknowledge lie ,or 11 boy just entering manhood, In . , . , to tlio «mirth household utensil*; a fifth
the birds breaking out. which some thirty yards in the air, and with the ехаюр,Єі makes those who are sur- ^ kjad‘v ,ld curtcosWc, thev . these privations, few can realize ' „^«slt.M bv the act table cloths, and so on.
will try to do. though the majority wind behind them they are coming dcd bv its influence affectionate . Will, the without actual experience. .... .З Лта.,. Ju ih».
will keep straight on. After one hill | at full speed N° ^ TJ10 '■ pScodoving. Women ol! lovable , “pX« of one g ri Matt e \W ' The grown man may face the ^/^Xatio s throw ân^nttreîv

1 has been shot the same tactics ; and think.- bnng. bang, down соте па1ц^я arc nlways fond „f violets. ^"Р^с ,ri ooiro on, was I, a stae world in seedy clothes, but the bl« I.VCStlKation. throwan entirely 
! should be repeated on the other, and two, and, holding out my empty , IIeIiotropc usually finds devotees d .,,biretTo t„ thc new „І,,,- і young one must be fairly "well “*!* "fdrh u .o .lmule but whfeh 
the game can be kept up for as long , piece, I receive back a loaded one ™| the dninty. neat and rather Z.! ?iicorrloibte She groomed" lo hc comfortable. afore
ПЧ Is desired Dut few woods, liow- time for a couple of shots, °»e “ , dispositions, who dis-1 llut MuUle was incorrigible. H ie , d about thc overcoat u? anatomist has heretofore beenever* are arranged as suitably as the straight over my head and the other | “"“^dtCiety. rufe^htit She ,1,redpaper”wad,° »'-d ctothes/’ tld the “mother. abl" «» »*«>'»'» dw‘'ly'
one I have described, and consc- ! at a fast retreating bird. I miss, nerfullle Is most frequently dally, ene llirew papci wads. th |u.|f fovmed tears 111 her

WE MANUFACTURE & HAVE quentlv sportsmen must do the best her, but three out of four isn t so uged b those of warm-hearteil. u,i- ^ *® w '■?P®' J, *.*caгїх-^хіт* did brave eyes made them beautifully
WE MANUFACTURE « HAVE iev can ia cach individual case. , bad. аіні now they are ™mms ““ ; imaginative temperaments who »re. as ,hc nfeascd The toune 'teachi-r '«'-der Perhaps God will rend a Chicago Mllllonnlre (showing hie

РОЮ Ввів Ґ OPENING OF THE HUNT. іîbrii’mSmltlo w! m!h n hnU nt it inclined to extravagance and have a, ! ‘‘ kindlv ‘Ho tried to mtl<l w$ntvv Stand lor thc right library to distinguished novelist)—
I In the meantime, we have bcon or^™^ Ге now^lose on tho d‘a^«ard of the more serious Issues, ^ prtde. to her nrinclp.c '«ud trust in Providence.” ! "See them books ?"
' dered to our places. Thc first pie*\e 1 river hank, and shouts cro un from of life‘ her better nature. but she con- ! 1 ,Ukt vnougli ; he,''w8 'or oWn , bj*Hngulshod Novelist ”Vss.
! Of cover is a long, ”arro”won°d’1 our side to indicate various points’ ----------- '----------- tinned in open rebellion strong, gallant boy again. I Chicago Mllllonal;; -’’All hound
principally comprised °.f >oun8 asb ut which birds have fallen, ln tlie, MONAUCHS LONG LIVED. He decided to expel her, and called Let s bavo supWri molhci. , ho jn oalf, aih t thmf ?
trees. At one extremity пса У woods behind us the boys arc dart- ! up the three gray headed farmers, *uld’, 111 *'*' ІиІ118'У “* 11 wo*« lllstingulshed Novelist 80 they
mile away it joins on to tlie шаші. hit|i0r nnd thither picking un thc I Commenting on the fact that tile V composed the board of tins-’ Refreshed by a liot supper, lie Went ate !"wood, from which it is separated *ne while thc keepers8 loosing I Queen of the Belgians has just died to consult one of hls old college | Chicago Millionaire (drawing
only by a wide path, but otherwise .. . ’ retricvers. are attending to in her sixty-sixth year, a foreign ,,ÿ .xn , hei- that's lust і Professors. Cod bless ' hose noble Re|f up)—1'Well, sir, I’m proud
it is "surrounded by fields and lies which has fallcn in the water statistician points out that the vul- j wh shc.d Икі)Г Thrash her,” said «*«rhere whose heart follows ttlld say 1 killed nil them calves with my
nearly flat. Two of the guns and And now the short winter day is ing monarchs of to-day have lived ulle „id uietee. "Why half tiiei"hoso inlei'cst ln a boy continues 0wn hands,”
their attendants have gone on to closing in Thc ,nst bent has been to a much greater age than their j те|ІО0І .ud like ,ю expelled. That ton* ,,ftvr 1,0 lwe le‘l thc collti«0
Stand at the junction ot the і I shot, and in good time, for the light immediate predecessors. In 1818, he , , jf everyth mg. young mini walls.
woods, one on either side of the ’ s ь says, there were llfty-ono European .'.“n n,,.;,■‘ sho ls used ’ When tlio hoy teacher entered Uic
piece we are about to beat; two have Ia,,in= sovereigns, of whom only eleven had I^'’‘'„Tr own folks cmi’t do nothhC ”01d LoK Schoolhouse” on Monday
gone to stand at cither end of a ----------- ,----------- paàed their sixtieth year, and of ( JiHurntwhluoIll’^er"ex. ' mornlng hl* resolve was ironclad,
cross road about half way down ti e илшітапг these latter only one was a sep-1 , , , „ u , lu,,mi,Cr of the en- strengthened by the, approval of Ills
copse, while our host and my sell are A HUMORIST ON MARRIAGE. tuagenarian. At present, though the f, ^ beard. iuotlivv and the protestor
to walk parallel with e Marriage, if not carried to excess, ! number of sovereigns lias diminished. . ... ' fourteen 1,1 ll”' aiternooil the trustees were
along the paths insido the 1 _ is a wise provision and a sacred : since from fifty-one it ly reduced to; , wl.in ., „i.i ,.,і,і .і.,, to meet tiiero and tlie schoolniaster

moment all is quiet, ‘ ( ! obligation. Marry your opposite as forty, the number of sovereigns who , ,,, teacher. tlowlv,’ ami with іWus tu чпиііипеп Ills decision,
keeper blows his w i .fro all i1Br as Possible, especially as regards ! are sixty years and over has almost і determination "1 hope tile pupils will make tills j It sticks nil l ight, but all It gets
the line starts^ me oe • wjth scx. You will never regret it. If tripled. In 1900 there were twenty- k ..Weit vou won’t do much ut dtty 11 Pleasant one. i>s It may Iw j out of It is a smack across the face
dressed in white sm ■ n ; possible, marry above your station, eight ruling mouarehsi, who were i.'..,, i( ...... our lust logetlier,” tile l curlier sultl j and a plnvo In tlie wiietn paperІЖГтті7 P"is to indicate! Both of you should ,.o this ; it is ! ii^re than sixty years old. and of £Гв. 1,^°’WZ hare і ^ '« 'lie exercises began. ! basket"
the nresence to the gunners, and sm-е to advance your race. Do not that number seven Wure septuage- ; ,mll0 nf thls foolin' exjielllit' lilsness , At 1100,1 ° '’“’.‘Й1?1.’, °V"° ot V,",'
• he number is to designate their po- marry a foreigner unless highly re-1 Harlans, live laid passed through ,)ц,.е ,, wns the comforting reply. trustees said ; Mattie Warren, Id
iition in the'linc No loud talking commended by those in whom you more than eighty summers, and one. Tlic teacher resolved to make one [------
is allowed and es I stvod along the have perfect confidence, or unless you tlie Горе, was a nonagenarian. In ,,pp,,„l to Mattie Warren’s hut- ! SSZ

We have the BEST Studio, BEST grassy path" or "ride.” accompanied , want to very much. По not on- spite, therefore says the statistician mitVi„, Hardly a boy In tho ! P"
assist*n*s and tbe largest and most ibv a man bearing my cartridges and courage long engagements ; it is m the risks whlc). rulers are requlr- ] Rrhoo, xvould have openly dulled the
varied EXPERIENCE,/and use only second gun, and by the head keeper, better to get weal.у of each othci ed to cncountci, it is evident l|ul dark-eyed master a! I hut time, but ;
the BBST materials sad therefor, the only sound to be heard is the at your leisure after marriage t urn j most of them have a better clianco ; lhl| gll., delighted to pluv with 1
produce the steady swish. swish of tlio beaters to do it beforehand. Courtship, of living to old ago than their I m.ff Heretofore, when a girl made

Жа 1 Wkl J s forcing their way tlirough the under- however. is a most delightful In- ’ subjects. herself disagreeable to the young
ІІЛ0Т PhЛТЛЛ'РППіІЇ brush, and the sharp tapping of their dustry, and should not be rashly , ------- muster, he hud only kept xml of her U>IMlMj I llVlVsLl UiVIlOs sticlts. Too much noise is almost broken in upon by marriage. Some POINTED PARAGRAPHS. |society, and left her severely alone : '

® Г worse than too little. It scares the people seem to be admirably htted ] Y , . ... ,h „ ,.id. but this was one lie could not simply
birds while we arc yet afar oil. so for suitors, but fail In other occupa-! ,i,„„i,, is Ignore-one whoso presence, for tlio be ashamoil of myself If 1 were you Mrs. Hunt—’From what I hear of
that they run out of the wood d» ; lions. This is very fortunate indeed. truit time, must be endured. "What have 1 done to dlspleueo I your-husband 1 should Infer that, lie
spite of stops, nnd it drives the ever- . No suitor can lie sure of u permun- ; “' ,, '."u,! .Slio was voting, and even the old- you, missy ?” was the defiant re- Is a man of Iron wilt."
timid rabbits to earth long before ent situation ; the supply greatly 111010 ,,,lk ’est nnd wisest man Ims not always ply. ! Mrs. Muni—You've right ; ho Is,

• exceeds the demand. hu^ ri sawrcuti le to lîs en too known how to manage a woman To "Our teacher Is going to null and pig-iron at llmt."
— Burab roT-e wlIH, à to rotor al- this Inexperienced, yet earnest school because you have bolinved so |

! most ànv* ou - ca l n station I boy. was presented a problem n„ less The trustees want him to whip you, I Young
ihmro. ' ! 11 diinctdt ti) solve hern use both and lie won't do It, to lie Is going | " I low did

Many a man finds it difficult to | P»^"-’1* voollK' l1,1"' ,lnd «"'У . tw!!l.«1!n“t5rned
' in.lure his neiehii.iis i„ imve n need been a soul made for hire, ho might Mattie Walien turnedml fen nf ihn 8°od ’ have yielded, but bom In him and away and took her seal.

The ill,,,, whn unes his rent must Increased by training, were the Іп-1 As ilie last lestons wore being end- Licences liuvu bom taken out for himtio. and the m^ who doèmVt pay ' 8«'110^ °« 0 K-itleman cd the three trustees, stern advo-l 1,850,000 bicycles In France,

is obliged to keep moviiyc.
'1 ako tho conceit out of some peo

ple and their most intimait» friends 
would ho unable to recognize them.

Some line examples of still life are 
said to exist in the mountains 

PR0PR1ETOR I Kentucky, but they arc hard to find.

DRS.O.J. A H.SPR0UL
BURGEON DENTISTS.

Te#tb satraetsd witksst phis hjr tto see 
sf Nitrous OsMs Gat srrotoer Awes- 
testis».

Artificial Tsstk sst Is Osld, Rshbsr ssd 
CsllelsM. »s»»ial sites doe (i 
prossrvattoa eed rogslattog of I

Alt* Crowe tad Bridge wertu All w«fe 
gasrtn tssd It ttptMr гоціес

Office it Ckstktffi, Besset Mtoh. Ms- 
gksnt No. i).

It Nswetslie stttsks Seetro, ever J, 
*k. Kstkro’» BtrW gksg. Tslsghsas Ntj

$ PERFUMES FOR HEALTH.
Vі

*Shooting in England Woman With Scented Handkerchief 
a Benefactor. ?

s
mu MmГGloucester and

theJ. Ri-avA Typical Day’s Hunt on a Large 
Estate—The Finest Sport.

- ÏT i-m-h ’і-і»: і ^-ж-н-х-и-н-и-м-н-нч

It is a bright December morning 
about 8 o’clock when 
ed from our slumbers, 
light frost, just enough to whiten the 
grass, and which will in a few min
utes begin to yield to the sun. Break 
fast will

ILL WILL P0IÏR LiOIffiBwe are rousr 
There is aCARD.

R. A. LAW LOR,
Barrister-At-law

Шог Святвуапсег Kotarf Public,Etc
Chatham, N. a

W,

KLEPTOMANIA IS SAID TO BE 
DUE TO DISEASE.

Thefts From Stores by Wsll-to^o 
People in Paris It In

creasing.

Ж" into her seat

!Ss:
m

Ж
■

mt- m MACKENZIE'S№ ■

I 0QuinineWi ne 
and bonШ ’0k

й!a\
■»

4
W а виганім tt at

ІШшії ї Sediotl Ній,
~яі:S «КАЇНАМ. Ж. а 1(1

т
Weed or Osai which I can faraish 

at Reasonable Mom.

.uuseiy covered with a cloth, the us. ™ , ve,,gl; u° nl*
pastille being held under tile cloth. But he was a manly boy, and faced |[or want of grit ? Was lie recording
first on one side of the head, then on the emptiness of Ills purse, the need . “** failure ? Or, oh, had hot

rrk0,td4Uttk tr !гіЬ.е0и‘Я'’ nS UCar thC ,00tS 68 POS"!lnb^tontt hfe youog^manhood*

wa   the In Paris to-day a fashionable hair- : and the work he had accepted
As vet we cannot hear any- ' dresser will impart any perfume de- 1 for which he had. . .* . «»>.., . » . і hair 1 — t»» K» і »...... _  і *   з ---

.......................... w_____ . ana wait. Suddenly, dusting the scalp thickly with finely catch the hard balls, with broken
rapidly^ as possible, bang goes a gun to my right, and I powdered orris root if a violet odor j fingers in the baseball game, rather 
a bird of peculiar see the falling body of a pheasant is desired. . ; than give up thc field. ;

Now I
Further down the bed into thc scalp hot dry cloths arc try school to open, he was at

the head. Finally post. It 
AhT here I tho powder is carefully and thor- wnount 

No, hc rises, appai*-I oughly brushed out. 
ently coming straight over me, but fragrance like that of violets is

SToyzQS
С001ИНЄ, HALL AND PAHL0K

ST0VK* »t low prices.
temptation was 
I lo*t my head

each hunter as 
cult 
this it 
birds over

PUMPS! PUMPS 1!
Saks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers the

best, abs Japanned stamped and and flving as 
tinware in endless variety, all ol The pheasant is a bird of peculiar see 

best stock, whick I will sell low for . babits. He prefea-s running to fly- the forerunner of many.
ing and prefers flying low to soar- must get ready.

1 П W. Г ing into the air. But at the same : line I sec several birds crossing, and wrapped aboutA. U, шОііВаВ* иДЗіШаШ- time, being a good sized bird, ho I the guns are going fast. All, here the powder
like flying among thick conies a birtl.

. E :
was

does notV -

Insurance.
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON A LANCASHIRE 
. LANCASHIRE,

«TNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION, 
PHOENIX OF LONDON. 

MANCHESTER.

Mrs. das. 0. Miller.
CANADA'S WINTER TORT '

The Harbor of St. John U Newer 
Fro sen Over,WOOD GOODS I: .

ft
The most important feature of the 

recent commercial history of St, 
John In it* claim to the title of be
ing the "winter port ot Canada ' ' 
Un ambition to secure this name Is 
not of recent origin. It ha* been 
hoping and planing for it for halt a 
century. Some forty years ago, or 
nearly ten years before the pro
vinces were united to form the pre
sent dominion, and before either ot 
the great railroads, the Intercolonial 
or the Canadian Pacifie, had been 

bring the widely

PARDONABLE PRIDE.

tilths
іm Box-Sheoks 

Barrel Heading 
Matched Flooring 
latched Sheathing 
Biiensioied Lumber 
Saws Spruce Shingles,

І him-
to

constructed to 
separated provinces into communica
tion with each other, this prediction 
was made concerning the future of 
the city ; "Looking at Its position 
with regard to lower Canada, St. 
John must yet become the winter 
port of the country. If tie people 
will work for it, In a few years It 
will be certain to rise to a position 
where It will be known a» ths Liver
pool of America.”

The first prediction of this prophet 
wee a long time In coming true, but 
St. John did finally become a win
ter port. There le no way of telling 
whether It will ever be "the Liver
pool of America," or, If It really ls 
going to put the other Atlantic 
pol ls out of business, Just how many 
more years they will he permitted . 
to flourish It їй probably n ques
tion that the present generation will 
not have to bother Itself about,

For a great many years ML John's 
clelm In Iniportuiice wits not taken 
very eerlnuely by any one but her 
own cltlrene, hut they were eerlnla 
that Its Inrntlon was such ns to 
eventually make It a great ocean 
port. The confederation of the pro
vinces took place. Then the Inter
colonial railroad was built, After 
that сете the construction of I he 
great transcontinental enterprise, 
the L'snedluii Vnrlilu railway, and It 
selected Ml, John as Ils Atlantic 
terminus. Then I lie prophets said 1 
"I told you so.” nnd begun to 
bustle. The problem bow to get 
Canadian trade through Canadian 
rhunncls bail at Inst been solved 
There wns mi longer any neveselty 
for sending I he business In a round 
about way when the Ire Imd tlm Ml 
Lawrence river blocked so the ships 
could not gel up to Quebec nnd Mon 
Ural for their rnrgovs,

The harbor of Ml John tins never 
been frozen within I he reeolleiTloii of 
I lie oldest Inlmhltnnt, ray the jieople 
of that city, which Is not true of 
any other harbor south of Hat terns 
When the srasim of navigation closes 
on ihu Ml, Lawrence the freight. Is 
hauled on to Mt John before It Is 
IftliPII oil life core,

;КТ'І
IT'S STICKING THAT WINS.
"My hoy," says the successful 

man, "If you get along at all you 
must learn to stick to things. Ever
lastingly sticking to It wins In the 
end,"

"Oh, 1 don't know," retorts the 
youth. "Look at, the postage stamp.

k. *

hr Sit

TH0S. W. FLEET, 
Kelson.

1 ■

I
mm SHE MUMT HAVE GOT IT.Mark You ! an a Ml eiiaoeie «щ "Johnny," he whispered to her

On, rl, W, UnASco Пк і little brother, "did your sister get u 
CATARRH CURE £wG« note from mo lust night ? It was

10^°" Imvogot"1 IL" s'lilV JohiJiy!

lteah the atom, clnte tbeatr " 'cauhu wlivn мін* кчцпо down to 
!)^5®V/op* JropplMf*ln ,ho 1 bioukfuMt UUm morning hot* htxlr woe 

" ЇКІСаК I done up In pink curlpapers,"
All deeleri. or Ur. A- W. СЬма 

Medicine Co.. Toronto end Butrtio.

w

r
HPBOIFIEI).

1
Whether our patron* be RICH or 
POOR we ala to please every 
lime.&v they come within gun range.—IF YOU WANT—

Picture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

Physicien (excitedly)— 
you

I Messenger—"Itnng nil the bells till I 
suddenly j found one at home,"

І MIRAMICH! FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

know iiliont me ?"

5 Come and See Us.

їегзвгвап'в Photo Rooms

Rid the System of PoisonsWater Street. Chatham.

WE DO

Job Printing
of

8i; JOSEPH M RUDDOCK,
A QUEEN’S DAINTY FAD. And You Need Have No Foixr of Appendloltlo, Porltonltle and Other Dreaded 

ills.—Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver Pills, the Great Family Medicine.Queen Alexandra's especial fad has ; 
a daintiness well in keeping with her j 
personality. It is that of having
her pocket money made perfectly, .... , ,
dean and bright before she fingers j When tho bowvut lire rohRllputcd or ,1кс,У to attack a |x*rnon miujoetod No merely cut hurtle modlclne can 
it. Whenever a check is turned into ! fih'ggish In action tho human body 10 constipation, but appandlcltlH, | do того than relieve coiwtlpatlon,
bard casli for her use the coins are j м>етн an easy prey to nearly every I oritonUit, Inllumnmtion of tlio j Tlio btlo which in pourad Into tho
scrubbed in a lather of spirits of ! ailment to which human beings are bowels and chronic dyspopulu are J Intent Inc* by the I Ivor їм nature’*
wine, water and soap before being' subject. the direct result of neglecting to j cathartic and cuiwoquoiiUy healthy
place<l in her j)urse, and any change’ Th « i. v коЯ1 lhe, l:OWt,lN l4’Hulwr “«<• active, liver utitlon lu c,went lu I to regularity
that may be tendered her when тик-1 n, L !,1 fs fu ! LL .Г ÎIÎ 1,1 hl>nl h the bowels should move | of tho bowels, hr, (’huso’s Kldauy-

! ing purchases is taken dmrga of by, °! а now сім i ti Kg mg ami , about one a day. , otherwise, the , Liver 1'llls have iv direct action on
the lady-in-waiting until it. has been j obstruction 01 the act ion of Uu^ kid- offerts are soon felt, in the way of tho liver and kidneys as well a» ths 
subjected to a like process of pu rill-1 псун un a liver, the ipKi-tung or the j іП(Нц,>кііОП| headache, dl^lnoss, ; bowela, and for (ids teuton aiTect »

dige-st ve organs and the forcing , hod„y pnlne nnd fr0„ngH of , thorough cure of constipation
mck into the H.vstem of poihou.jub eifijnP!4H languor and depremlun, hr ' f’hase’s Kidney-Liver ihlls nrs 
impurities which contain the germs -p^c ul0Ht pfompt relief as well -as of inestlumhlu value as a family:
o. disease. the тояг. thorough cure for const!- medicine, Une pill g duwv. Lift cents

Not only arc colds and nil con- nation in Dr. Chase’» Kidney-Liver 1 a box, At all doale-rs or l'èdmsuiiOB»
1 tsglous and inUiütious diueasc» more • i’llle. I Dates & Co., Toronto.

8tmi Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery ol all kinds : 
Steamers of any size coastrncted & furnished complete,

Utter Heed*- Not* Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, Rand Bills.

!

GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

+Printing The Klity ol Italy h«» ’J4 uup- 
buiti'tlM full til coin*. Its line bran 
rnllwtlng him# hi* watt 111 yaai'N 
obi.n HINT— '3ON WOOD, Une*. ООТТОИ, O*

ware* with a quai, famutv. We may' not tweenlee out nIioiT- 
but It їй I rally raruln 
li'lvnil* know them by

lpe, Valves азз-d. Fit- 

tix&BB Of All Kinds.

Iro: cation., COIIllngN,
і hut our
Might.

M wtoi thffit if
"What makes thc baby cry ?” nuk

ed tho little visitor. "Oh,” explain
ed Ktliel, "our baby doesn’t have to 
have anything to make it cry."

t
Mktmicbl Niarn Jib FfMq OBci

CHATHAM, N. B. àDEVIONS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FUBNISHED ON APPLICATION. Th# lU'tunl I’UNl uf making lh,' 
Mnu< t'nlfel nut 1130.730,000.
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